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BEFORE BREAKFAST. 

Tbk Jmsion of the Supreme Court of 

this State 'n 'be case of the Laurel Fork 

ltd Sand Hill Railroad Company against 

,fr West Va. Transportation Railroad Corn- 

er. (see third page of the Ri&rsTE* for 

proceedings an i fourth page for syllabus.) 
puta a new phase upon the power and scope 

of g railroad cLarter. Heretofore dach % 

(barter granted bj an act ol the Legisla- 
ture bas been considered a contract binding 

on ail subsequent legislature« and that no 

k* cculd be enacted that in any way 

trenched upon the rights specified in the 

{»id (harter. Modern Jurisprudence, as 

shown bj late I'nited States Supreme Court 

decisions, has taken a different tack. It 

■ r'sces former decisions at naught and sets 

I sn the plea that a c harter granted to a rail- 

I «J is a sort of license which in no way 

: •; ïs a subsequent legislature and therefore 

can be set aside at will. This is the first 

decision of the kind in oar own State and 

will bevond doubt raise considerable of a 

ireeae in railroad circles. 

Thk agitation of the consolidation of »11 

tie citj and county business in one build- 

ing (the State House) after the removal of 

the Capital to Charleston, in Saturday's aud 

Sunday's Register, has st rred up quite a 

lively interest in the matter. In viewofthe 

iact that the tine building will shortly be 

vacant, and in vie* of the farther fact that 
the cit? must husband her revenues to the 

uttermost farthing, the pan offers great in- 

ducements. 1 hen there is the convenience 
o{ hating all the public affairs of the city 
and county under one root". Both 

the people and officer* will appre- 
ciate the advantages of *uch 

»n arrangement because of the facility with 

which business can be dispatched- 
The «çitation of the Reformatory Insti- 

tution' is another important matter. A 
matter that requires prompt action, fo- as 

our city jjrows vice multiplies and there is 

no urudern plan ot reducing it to a mini- ! 

tuiim, as * scellent as the care of 
vicious youtk who are too young 
ard too innocent probably to mingle 
w:'h adults confined in more rigorous in- 
stitutions. To get the proper site and to 

initiate proceedings for the beginning and 
consummation of a suitable superstructure 
ard all at the least possible expense, the 
cc^ideraiion of the c:»y and count/a busi- 
sn* ,ho..Id first begin. The Legislature 
? on meets, so there is no time to be lost in 
tie appointment of committees to investi- 

gate and report to their respective bodies as 

to the feasibility of the scheme, and what 

action, if any, is necessary. 

Tiik result of the conference on Friday 
between the glass masters and the employes, 
proved futile and as a consequence eight 
eiass houses have drawn their bars and 
1 .* work-people are out of emplovment. 
Our sister, city of Bellaii« is hit harder 

than any other locality as five of the eight 
actories, that form the combination, are lo- 

cated there. 
Some people attempt to attribute this 

coudition of things to the reeult of the elec- 
t.on. It is the height of folly to make such a 

statement Probably while a national 
election is pending trade is more or less 
dull because people are paying 
more attention to politics than 
to business. After it is on • 

over it should have no effect on 

trade. Everybody knows trade has been 

quieter for the past eight month* than a hid 

den^mouse in the vicinity of sharp cat. It is 
Still quiet, and will be so until the supply is 
run down. It is a strange theory to main- 
tain that in times of perfect peace the laws 
of supply and demand are to be thwarted bv 

the election of either candidate to the Presi- 

dency. It is wrong as well as unpatriotic to 

preach such ideas. The Rki;i3Tkk is one 

that believes shortness of stock on hand 

»ill soon make itself manifest, say by early 
spring, and wi'h the developing year b usi- 

tés* will also develop in a healthy way. It 
will ramify itself through every depigment 
of industry and trade with a quickened 
►peed that is bound to bring better times. 
Ju.it cuw while the outlook is so discourage 

£ to the xla^-vcrkers and manufacturers 
ankcjet them remember the "darkest-c!ou4 
has it« silver lining," and night is never 

darker than on the eve of dawn. 

CI.K.% KING A WAV THE FlHi. 

It I he city of Wheeling were walled up so 

ehe could cot sell » dollar's worth of her 
r anufactured goods outside her inclosure, 
how soon would over-production, or rather 
to production at all, annihilate her prosper- 
ity'' Will not the same proposition hold 
:ood on a Jar per scale, and is not the stag- 
nation in Kusine» to-day because the home 
market is fully supplied, and there being no 

export trade every industry must sb it down? 

The Grafton Eagle swoops down upon the 

foregoing in the fallowing '»old and deter- 
mined roaaner 

No. the same proposition will not hold 
?ood on a larger »cale. If the business ot 
W heeling wa3 as varied as that ot the whole 
countrr, and her home demand equal to 

ber production, as is that of the country at 

large, there might be some force in the 
Khiistkr's proposition. 

In other aordi the Kiagle thinks that if 

Wheeling were a small model of the United 
Stau« the Rkgistm's proposition would 
hold good. Now this is just what the Kt»;- 

wants its contemporary and everyone 
«1-e to see. The tag le tells the truth, 
:hcugh the Hkmster is sorry to add, unin- 
!?ntior.allv, ar.i in its attempt**! denial of 
'he Rkuister's argument it unconscionaly 
konitts the conclasion. The Eagle, of 
course, following in the train of our nearer 

^ntnEj,ornry the Intelligenter, is a 

prcJiibirory protectionist and consequent!/ 
14 fiercely opposed to free trade' so called. 
Just »hat its idea of free trade really is the 
ku;iKTUi is unable to determine, as in 

c**e of many Wsjer sheets 
v- the same character. Jl the 
tagle thinks that the import» of-thi.« ttnro- 

*7 e,er could be admitted free, or that any 
serious reduction of the tariff could take 
p'ace, it is indeed a far less keen sighted 
bird than the Rkoiitck wishes to think it. 
The iùea is simply absurd on its face to any 
ct»e who has the least notion of this coun- 
try s system ot taxation. Would it not be 
«tter folly with that outrageous burden, the 
eternal rwrenue, with its immense army of 

resting directly upon the shoulders 
I is people, to annihilate or even greatly "-duce the tariff and pay the difference in 

1 -etiue out of oar own pocket*? Gire the 
■ Nation credit for more sense. 
■ lb* K»g!e adds. 

I iflW kae market of the United States 

ia glutted, over «applied, it U * proof of the 
fact tbat oar horn« productions have ia- 
cre a#ed to such an extent aa to more than 
aupply the demand, and thia increase and 
over supply muat necesa&rily inure to the 
benefit of the consumer 

In thia the Eagle rather contradicts its 

previous indorsement of the Riuisteb's 
ideas. Let the Rkuictkr help it to soar 

above the tog. The Register pre- 
sume* its contemporary is a capitalist, 
It ia perfectly satisfied with the present 
state of America's industrie«.a It says 

over-supply "ia a proof of the fact that our 

home productiona have increased." This iî 

goapel truth. Then it adds that "over- 

supply must necessarily inure to the benefit 
of the consumer. But has it? Who are 

the consumers ? If over-supply ensues from 
this great wall about the country that shuts 

us out from the rest of the world, and prices 
drop and wages with them, factorial close 
and the '.industrie* of the country stagnate 
generally, who Offers? The wage-worker. 
For it is he wbo suffers always. Will 

the bare fact of low price« help 
him if he has no work? With an 

enormous tariff standing about this country, 
a wall of China, shutting out the foreign 
markets from our manufactories, the Amer- 
ican workman—as this is a nation of work- 
era—must be his own consumer. If, as 

ia the case at preset ha has little or 

no work, he can have little or no 

wages, if he has little or no wages, 
he can buy next to nothing; thus, adding 
to the evil of over-production the distressing 
fact of under-consumpt'on. 

It appears through the muddle that the 
Kagle favors low prices, and expects a high 
tariff to make them. Now, does sot it see 

that the primary object* of the tariff 
is to bolster up prices so as not, 

in its own words, "to reduce the price 
of labor to the basis of foreign 
pauper labor?'' It is too plain too need 
demonstration. But while a little protec- 
tion is a very good thing, too much of it is 

worse than none, Fach country on the 

globe, according to its latitude, is suited to 

produce certain merchandise better and 

cheaper than other countries, and by this 
the rest of the world is benefited if they dont 
madly refuse to be by laying on imports 
a ridiculously high tariff. This doesn't 
mean 'free trade' or'competition with foreign 
pauper labor.' Is means reasonable pro- 
tection to such of our own industries as 

need it, and a healthy opening of the chan- 
nels of trade with the rest of the world. 
For we can not expect John Bull and his 
brother and sister nations to buy from us if 

we don't buy from them. And as long as 

we don't buy from them we will have over- 

production—and under consumption. 

FIFTY STRONG. 

The Oeuvrai Committee In Charge of the 

Inauguration. 
Wj.sHiscTox, I). C., Pecember It.—Col. 

Ja«. G. iierref, oi this city, has received the 
following letter from the Natioqo! Demo- 
cratic Committee: 

Nkw You, l>ec. 14. 
Col. Jaa. 0. Berrett, Washington, 1). C. 

M* DkakSir: The National Democratic 
Committee has selected a number of gentle 
men, residing in the District oi'Columbia, as 

a general committee to make all the 
arrangements for the inauguration 
ceremonies on the Fourth of March next. 
We have selected you to act as chairman of 
the committee acd beg you will accept the 
appointment. It is. the desire of the Na- 
tional Committee that the committee of 
which you are chairman shall have entire 
charge of all matters relating to the inau- 

guration ceremonies. To that end you are 

authorized to appoint such sub-committees 
as you may deem necessary. 

Your« truly, 
W. H. Barm m, 
A. P. Gormk.v, 

Chairman Executive Committee. 

.Appended are the names of the fifty gen 
tlemen who com pose the general committee, 
as follows : 

CoL James G. Berret, (chairman). W. W. 
Corcoran, L. Z. Lecter, Gen. Phil H. Sheri- 
dan 1". S. A.. Admiral David D. Porter, C- 
S. N., Thomas J. Ffsher, Hear Admiral 
C. K. P. Rodgere, U. S. N., Geo. M. C. 
Meigs, 1". S. A., Prof. Spencer F. Baird, 
W. M. Galt, Manin F. Morris, Dr Joseph 
M. Teuer, Albert A Wilson. r<?*r ad wir» 1; 
John L. Warden. C. 8. N., Cbnrles G. 
Clover, John K. Morris, Dr. I>. B Clarke, 
JamcK K. Harvey, George A. M. Mcllheny, 
(îen. Channcey McKeever,#r. S. A.; James 
L. Barbour Charles G. McCawley, Walter 
D l>»vidge. Henry A. Willard, W. U. Clark. 
Hon. Geo. Bancroft, V. Niles, Wm. Gait, 
Thomas J. l.uttrcll, Iv Francis Riggs, John 
W. Thoron.von, Geo. W. Cochran, Curtis J 
iiiîïver, Henry II. Dodge, Krank Hume. 
H Çrafton Dulanv, Samuet ft. Wheatley. 
Jas. P. Wiliett, John C. Wluliing, Filler 
ick B. MeGuire, Stilson Hutchins, Geo. W. 

Adams, Lawrence Gardner, Maj G. P. Ly- 
cocker, L". S. A.; (Jen. John G. Park, I'. 
S. A ; Hy W sfgarnett, F. Lloyd, Cherbs 
Matthews, John M. Sims, Dr. H. S. Walsh. 

SHAKE!M Ur. 

An Attempt Made to Blow Vp I .«»ml «»t» 

HridC*. 
London, l)pcember 14—A terrific explo- 

sion occurred in this city at 6:30 last night.' 
1 he report was similar to that caused by an 

explosion ot dynamitera. 
The police think that a boat containing 

explosives was allowed to drift beneath the 

j bridge with a burning fuse attached to 

them. An eve witness says that dames 

»hot up simultaneously from each side of 
the bridge, showing that the fuse had been 

nicely timed to cause an explosion when 

half way beneath the bridge. The damage 
is Wlieved to be slight, a'.ihongh darkness 

prevented a thorough examination being 
made. 

Loxiox. December 14—6 a. m.—Boyoad 
the undoubted fact that an attempt was 

trade to Mow up London brHze, the police 
absolutely to in'ornitttion of toe affair. It 

! is no* sv-ppoaed that the dfnamit« used in 

, the explosion was dropped over the 
bridge and alighted on a buttress. 
Tie datriige done consists chiedj of bro- 

I ken windows ia the houses in the ti- 
I cinitv of the bridi». A bootblack relates 
1 his experience of tk<? explosion as follows : 
I "I was cleaning a gentleman's boots when 
1 suddenly I felt the earth shake about me. 

Immediately afterwards there was a terriic 
explosion and I was stunned. When I re- 

covered consciousness the gentleman had 
! disappear, a." 

The bettress on which the explosive is 
suppoeld to have alighted is only slightly 
damaged. Persons who were crossing the 
bridge «t the time of the' explosion were 

throw» down, and many gas jets in the ri- 
> cinity were extinguished i>y the concwrion. 

A Pi otitic*« Job. 
to the Rfijitf?'. 

Wkixswm December 14.—The store 

room of Palmer à Windsor grain and wool 
merchants was entered by burglars early, 
this morning and the safe blown open. No 
valnablea were secured as the safe contained 

I no money. 

Gkntlsmex need not wear gloTes at dtn- 
j ner pame«, that is, if they do not hare 
clean one«; bot nnder all circumstance« 
they must take Dr. Bull'» Cough Syrup 

1 when they get a cold or »sore throat 

IN THE SOUTHLAND. 

Dr. Talmage in tho Lone Star 
State. 

REACTION OF GOOD AND EVIL 

Galveston Turns Out Thousands to Hear 
the Great Brooklyn Divine 

Preach. 

THE CIRCLE DOMINANT. 

Special to the Kryittor. 

Galtkstox, Tex., December 14.—Dr. T. 
De Witt Talmage, the celebrated Brooklyn 
divine, preached his first sermon in the State 
of Texas this season to-day, his subject 
being Keact on of Good and Evil." Thou- 
sands flocked to hear him, and such an 

enormous audience has rarely been seen in 

Texas. After an introductory religions 
hymn,Dr. Talmage announced his text from 

Isaiah xl., 22: "It is he that sittelh upon 
the circle of the earth." 

While yet people thought that the world 
was flat, said the preacher, and thousands 
of years before they found out that it was 

round,Isaiah in my text intimated the shape 
of it—God sitting upon the circle of the 
earth. The most beautiful figure in all 

geometry is the circle. God made the 
universe cn the plan of a circle. There are 

in the natural world straight lines, 
angles, parallelograms, diagonals, 
quadrangles; but these evidently are not 

uuu ö lavuruce. aiujubi cij «ucic nunc 

you find him geometrizing you find the cir- 
cle dominant, and if not the circle, theu the 
curve, which is a circle that died young! If 
it had lived long enough it would have 
been a lull orb, a periphery. An eclipse is 
a circle pressed only a little too hard at the 
sidtg. Giant's causeway in Ireland shows 
what (>od thinks of mathematics. There 
are over thirty-five thousand columns of 
roiks— octagonal, hexagonal, pantagon*!» 
i hese rocks seem to have been made by 
rule and by compas. Every artist has his 

moulding room where he may make fifty 
sbaj>e8: but he choses one shape as nrefera 
ble to ail the others. I will not say that the 
Giant's causeway was t"he world's moulding 
room, but I do say out of a great many 
figures,.God seems to have selected the cir- 
cle as the best. "It is He that sitteth on 

the circle of the earth." The stare in a cir- 
cle. the moon in a circle, the sun in a circle, 
the universe in a circle and the throne of 
Cod the centre of that circle. 

When men build churches they ought to 
imitate the idea of the great architect and 
put the audience in a circle, knowing that 
the tides of emotion roll moie easily that 

way than in straight liues. Six thousand 
years ago God flung this world out of his 
right hand; but Ile did not throw it out in a 

straight line, but curvilinear, with a lash of 
love, holding it so as to bring it back again. 
I he world started from His hand, pure and 
Kdenic. It has been rolling on through re- 

gions of moral ice and distemper. How 
long it will roll God only knows; but it will 
in due time make a complete circuit and 
come back to the place where it started— 
ihe hand of God, pure and Kdenic. 

The history of the world goes in a circle. 
Whv is it that the shipping in our day is im- 

proving so rapidly? It is because men are 

imitating the old model of Noah's Ark. A 

rihip carpenter gives that as his opinion. 
Although so much derided by small wits 
that ships of Noah's time beat the Gallia 
and the Arizona of which we boast so much. 
Where is the ship on the sea to day that 
could outride a deluge in which the heaven 
and the earth were wrecked, landing all the 

passengers in safety—two of each kind of 
living creatures, "thousands of species? 
Pomology will go on with its achievements 
until after many centuries the world will 
have plums and pears equal to the Paradisai- 
cal. The art of gardening will gn*w for 
centuries and alter the Darwin.* and 
Mitchell s of the world bave done their best 
in the far future the art of gardening will 
come up to the aboreäcence of the year 1. 
If the makers of colored glass go 
on improving they may in some 

centuries be at>le to make 

something equal to the east window of 
York Minster, which was built in 12'Jl). 
We are six centuries behind these artists, 
but the world must keep on toiling until it 
Bhall make the complete circuit and come 

U" to the skill of those verj men. If the 
wt:M continues to improve in masonry we 

shall have after while, perhaps after the 

advance of centuries, mortar equal to that 
which I once saw ia the walls of an ex- 

humed Knglish city, built in the time of the 
Ri mans, sixteen hundred year« ago—that 
mcrtar today is as good as the day in which 
it v. as made, having outlasted the brick and 
the stone. I say after hundreds of years 
masonry may advance to that point. If 
the world stands long enough we may have 
a city as large as they had in old times. 

K«;byion was five times the size ol London. 
You go into the potteries of England and 

you find them making cuds and vases after 
the style of the cups ana vases exhumed 
from Pompeii. The world is not going 
back. Oh, no, but it is swinging in a cir- 
cle and will come back to the styles of 

pottery known so long ago us the days of 

Pompeii. The world must keep on pro- 
gressing until it makes the complet-» cir- 
cuit. The curve is >n the right direction, 
the curve will keep on until it becomes the 
circle. 

•\\'„11 mifwotiito wViitt in true in the 

material increase is true of (»od's moral 

government and spiritual arrangement. 
That is tbe meaning of Kzekiels wheel. 
AH commentators agree in saying that the 
wheel mean* (iod's provideuee. But a 

wheel is of no use unless it turn, and if it 
turn it turns »round, and if it turns around 
it moves in a circle. What then: Are we 

parts of a great iron maAine whirled 
around whether we will or not, the victims 
of inexorable fate? No! So far from that 

: I will show von that we oureetvea start the 

; circle of good or bad actions, and that it 

[ will surely come »round again Jo us unless 
! by Divine intervention it be hindered. 

Those bad or good actions may make the 

I circuit of many years, but como back to us 

they will as certainly as God sits on the 

; ciicle of the earth. J Mabel, tb» Vorst wo- 

man of the Bible, slew Vaboth because she 
I wanted his vineyard. While the dogs were 

tbe body of Nabotk, Elisa*. tho 

prophet down kù compass and m arte."? 
a circle from {böse dogs claar around to the 

dogs that should t« tke body of Jazabel, 
tbe murderess. "ItJpip*ibM" the people 
said, "that will never happen." Who is 

that being dung out of tbe palace window? 
Jezebel. A tew hours after, they came 

around hoping to bury her, they tiud only 
the palms of her hands and the skull. The 

dogs that devoured Jezebel and the dogs 
that devoured Naboth. Oh, what a swift, 
what 

An Awful Circuit. 

But it is sometimes the case that this circle 
•weeps through a century or through «any 
centuries. The world started with a the- 
ocracv for government; that is God wao 

president and emperor of the world. Peo- 
ple get tired of theocracy. They said "We 
don t want Uod directly interring with the 
affairs of the world; give us a monarchy," 
The world had a monarchy. From a mon- 

archy it is going to have a limited raonar- 

i c^7 After a while tbe limited monarchy 
will be given up aud the republican form of 

government will he everywhere dominant 
> aad recognized. Then the world will get 

tired of tbe republican form ot government 
and it «ill hare an anarchy, whicn is no gov- 
ernment at all. And then all nations find- 
ing out that man is not capable of righteous- 
ly governing man will cry out again lor a 

theocracy and say: "Let God come back 
and conduct the affairs of the world." Every 
step—monarchy, limited monarchy, republi- 
canism, anarchy, and by different steps be- 
tween the first theocracy and the last theoc- 
racy are segments of the great circle of the 
earth on which Qod sits, but do not become 

impatient because you cannot nee 

the curve of events and there 
fore conclude, that God's government 
is going to break down. History tells us in 
the making of the pyramids it took two 

thousand men two years to drag one great 
stone from tbe quarry and put into the 

pyramids. Well, now, if men, short-lived, 
can afford to work as slowlj as that, can 

not God, in the building of the eternities, 
afford to wait? What though God should 
take ten thousand years to draw a circle? 
Shall we take our little watch, which we 

have to wind up every night lest it run 

down, and hold it up beside the clock of 
eternal ages? If, according to the Bible, 
a thousand years are in God's sight as one 

day, then, according to that calculation, the 
six thousand years of the world's existence 
bad been only to God as from Monday to 

Saturday. But it is often the case* that the 
rebound is quicker and the circle 

Sooner Completed. 
You resolve that vou will do what good you 
can. In one week you put a word of conn- 

sel in the heart of a Sabbath school child 
During that same week you give a letter of 
introduction to * young man struggling in 
bubiness. During the same week you make 
an exhortation in a prayer meeting. It is 
all gone. You will never hear of it, per- 
haps you think. A few years after a mai 

comes up to you and says: "You don't 
know me. do youV You say: "No, I 
don't remember ever to have seen you." 
"Why," he says, "I was in the Sabbaih 
school class over which you were tfceteacher; 
one Sunday you invited me to Christ; I 

accepted the offer; you see that church 
with two towers, yonder?" "Yes," you say. 
He sajs: That is where I preach," or, 
"Do you see that Governor', house? That 
is where I live." One day a man conies 

to you and says: "Uood morning. lou 

look at him and say: "Why, yon have 
the advantage of me. I cannot 

place you. He says: "Don't you 
remember thirty years ago giving a letter 
of introduction to a young man—a letter of 
introduction to Moses H Grinnell?" "Yes, 
yes, 1 do." He says: "I am the man; that 
was my first step toward a iortune, but I 
have retired from the business now and am 

giving iry time t ) |hi an!hrop'c< and public 
interests. Come up to my country seat and 
see me." Or a man comes to you and 6ays: 
'1 want to introduce myself to you. I went 
into a prayer meeting some years ago; I sat 

back by the door; you arose to make an ex- 

hortation; that talk changed the course of 
my life and il I ever get to heaven under 
God I will owe my salvation to you." In 
only ten, twenty or thirty years the circle 
swept out and swept back again to your own 

grateful hoart. But sometimes it is a wider 
circle and does not return for a great while. 
1 saw a bill of expenses lor burning Latimer 
and Kidley. 

Tho Kill of Kipoit-.es Sayn: 
One load (ire (»got* :b. Id. 
Outug« lor tour loa lis ol wood 
Item, a j«o^t is. 4d. 
item, two cliain* «„„I IK 4<1. 
It«a.', two staple» fid. 
Item. lour laU>rer> 2s. 8d. 

That was cheap fire, considering all the 
circumstances; but it kindled a light which 
shone all aiound the world and aroused the 
martyr spirit, and out from that burning of 
l.atimer and Ridley rolled the circle wider 
and wider, starting other circles, convolut- 
ing. overrunning, circumscribing, over- 

reaching all heaven—a circle. 
But whnt is true of the good is just as true 

of the bad. You utter a slander against 
your neighbor. It has gone forth from your 
teeth; it will never come back, you think. 
You have done the man all the mischief 
you can. You pejoice to see htm wince. 
You say: "Didn't I give to him!'' That 
word has gone out, that slanderous word on 

its poisonous and blasted way. You think 
it «ill never do you any harm. But I am 

watching that word and I see it beginning 
to curve, and it curves around and it is aim- 
ing at your heart You had better dodge it. 
You cannot dodge it. It rolls in your 
bosom, and after it rolls in a word of an 

old book which says: "With what measure 

ye mete it shall be 
Measured to You Again. 

Yoti maltreat an aged parent. You be- 
grudge him the room in your house. You 
are impatient at his whimsicalities and gar- 
rulity. It makes you mad to bear him tell 
the .»ame story twice. You give him food 
he caniiot masticate. You wish he was 

away. Ycu wonder if he is going to live 
forever. He will be goue very soon. His 
•trp* are shorter and shorter, lie is going 
to stop, but God has an aecoant to settle 
with you on that subject. After awhile 
your eyes will be dim and your gait will 
halt, and the sound of the grinding will be 
low and you will tell the same storv twice, 
and yrftir children will wonder if you arc 

going to live forever, and wonder if you 

! will never be taken away. They called 
you father once; now they call you the "old 
mou." If you live a few years longer they 
will call you the "old chap. What 

are those terrible rough words 
with which your children are accosting 
you ? They are the echo of the very words 

you used in the ear of your old father forty 
years ago. What is that which you are try- 

ing to ctew but tind it unmasticable and 

your jaws ache and you surrender the at- 

j tempt? Perhaps it may he the gristle 
which you gave to your father for his break- 
fast forty years ago? A gentleman passing 

: along t£e" street taw a son dragging his 

lamer imo iqc bihxi wj ws u<ui v>.... 

head. The gentleman outraged at this 
brutal conduct was about to punish the 

I offender, when the old man arose and said: 
"Don't hurt him; it's all right; forty years 
ago this morning I dragged out my father 
by the hair of his head!' It is a ciacle. 

My father lived into the eighties, and he had 
a very wide experience, and he said that 

i maltreatment of parents was always pun- 
ished in this world. Other sins may be ad- 

journed to the next world, but maltreatment 
of parents is punished in this world. 

The circle turns quickly, very quickly. 
Ob, what a stupendous thought' that the 

food and the evil we start com« back to 'is! 

>oyou know that the Judgment Day will 
be only the points at which the circles join, 

I the good and the bad we have done coming 
back to us with welcome of delight or curse 

I of condemnation. "Oh, 1 would like to 

see Paul, the invalid missionary at the 

moment when his influence 
Comes to Full Orb, 

; bis Influence rolling on through Aniioch, 
! Cyprus, through Lystra, thröagb 
Corinth, through Athens, through Asia, 

throngh Eui"1!*. through America, through 
the first ceniur^ through five centuries, 
through twenty centuries, through 
all the succeeding centuries through 
earth, though heaven,' an** last the ware 

of influence having made full tffrtcit strike« 

his great sonl. On, then I would like to 

see Iii m ! No one can tell the wide sweep of 

the circle of his influence, 6ave the one who 

is seated on the circle of the earth. I 

should not want to see the countenance of 

foklire when his inflnence comes to fall 

orb. When the fatal hemorrhage seized 

him &f ffghtf-three years of age, hij in- 

fluence rfM not cease- The most brilliant 

man ofhis century he had used all his facul- 
ties for auaultiug ùSristianity; his bad in- 

fluence widening through France, widening 
ont through OermanyT v'^ing through 
all Enrope, widening throv^h Amenca, 

widening through the one huntw c'x 

years that have gone by s^nc® 
died, widening through earth. wiW,,nJ 
throngh hell; until at tat the accumulai** 

influence of his bad life in fiery surge of om- 

nipotent wrath will beat against his de- 
stroyed spirit and at that moment it will be 
enough to make the black hair of eternal 
darkness torn white with the horror No 
one can tell bow that bad man's influence 
girded th«: earth save the One who is r-eatoi 
on the circle ot the earth— 

The Lord God 

"Well, now,'' say some people, this in 
some respects is a very gad theory and in 
others a very bad one; we would like to have 
all the good we have ever doue come back 
to ns, but the thought that all the sins we 

have ever committed will com* back tous 
fills us with affright.'' My brother I have 
to tell you God can brenk that circle and 
will do so at your call. I can bring twenty 
passages of scripture to prove that wh-n 
God for Christ's sake forgives a man, 
the sins of his past life never come 

back. The wheel may roll on and roll 
on, bat you take your pwition behind the 
cross, and the wheel strikes the cross and 
is shattered forever. The sins fly olf from 
the circle into the perpendicular, falling at 

right angles into complete oblivion. For- 
given! Forgiven! The meanest itiiog a 

man can do is after some dithcalty bus been 
settled to bring it up ag.ûn; and God will 
not be so mean as that. God's memory is 
mighty enough to hold all the events of the 
ages, but there is one thing that is uure to 

slip His memory, one thing lie is mire to 

forget, and that is pardoned transgression. 
How do I know it? I will prove it. "Their 
sins and their iniquities nrill I remember no 

more.'1 Come into that state now my dear, 
brother, my dear sister "Blessed is the one 

whose transgressions ar? forgiven." 
But do not make Che mistake of think- 

ing that this doctrine of tie cir- 
e'e a tops with the life,* it 
rolls on through heaven. You might quote 
in opposition to me what St. John says 
about the city of heaven. He says h "lieth 
four square. That does seem "to militate 
against this idea; but you know there is 
many a square house that has a family cir- 
cle latin? each other and in a circle mov- 

ing, and I can prove that this is so in regard 
to heaven. St. John says: I heard the 
voice of many angels round abcut the 
throne and the jjeasts and the elders." 
And again he says: "I saw round about 
ihe throne, four and twenty seats." 
And again he says: "There was a rainbow 

Itouiid About the Throne. 

The two former instances a circle; the last, 
either a circle or a semi-circle. The seats 

lacing fach other, the angels facing each 
other, the men facing each other. Heaven 
an amphitheatre ol glory. Circumference 
of patriarch and propnet and apostli?. Cir 
cnmference of Scotch covenanters and 
Theban legion and Albigenses. Oircum- 
ference of the çood of all ages. P :ripherv 
of splendor unimagined and indescribable. 
A circle ! A circle ! 

But every circumference must have a 

centre, and what is the centre ol this 
heavtnly circumference? Christ. His all 
the glory. His all the praise. His all the 
crowns. All heaven wreathed into a gar- 
land round about Him. Take of the im- 

perial sandal from His foot and behold the 
6car of the spike. Lift the coronet of do- 
minion from his brow and see w'aere was 

the laceration of the briers. Come closer, 
all heaven. Narrow the circle around Hi? 
great heart. O Christ, the Sa\ior! 0 

Christ, the man! 0 Christ, the God! 
Keep thy throne forever seated on the circle 
of the earth, seated on the circle of the 
heaven. 

"<)n Christ, tlie «olid rock I «tauJ; 
All oUier^round is «hi/ling sand." 

WASHINGTON. 

Ketl Tape—Belknap- Preparing for the 

Iniiguratlon. 
fy-rc al to thf )Ugi4er. 

Washington, December li.—The Su- 

preme Court of the United States is the 

only department of our Federal Government 

in which the traditions of pompous red tape 
are still maintained, and it is easy to see 

that even here they are exceedingly galling 
to men like Chief Justice Waite who,outside 
of his official gown, is a very business 
like person, and Justice Fied 
of California, whose straight, upright, 
manly figure, is ill net off, from an .esthetic 

pout of view, by those habiliments of a by- 
gone day. The Supreme Court room is very 
seldom the scene of any dramatic event or 

dramatic gathering. In it the ablest law- 

yers of the United States appear daily to ar- 

gue their cases on points of law, but no mat- 

ter what the ability of the man be, no display 
of rhetoric is tolerated from a counsellor. 

Belknap. 

On« of the figures to be noticed in a 

stroll about Washington is the somewhat 
Hgfd form of General Belknap, tho Secre- 
thiy of War appointed by General Grant, 
«ho resigned and had his resignation ac- 

cepted in order to prevent an impeachment. 
He ia a moderately tall man, with whitened 
gray beard and an eye that glistens like a 

diamond. He has become one of the mon 

skillful and successful lobbyists in the capi- 
tal. He has many friends about this city, 
who still insist that he was more sinned 
against than sinning. 

At the Kbbitt House during the present 
week the most striking figure to be seen 

about the institution has been the massive 
form of Silas B Dutcher, Cornell's former 
canal Superintendent, who was here on busi- 
ness which, as he says, is not connected in 

any way with the Senatorship. Fjiusrience 
has tontddown Mr. Dutch r'asometnat fi^ry 
devotion to the fortune of the ex-Governor 
and he sees no reason why he should make 

any effort to keep alive factional ceviaions. 
He is there'ore a warm.consstent supporter 
of Levi P. Morton, the present Minister to 

France, and one of the closest friends of 
General Ar hur, or the position of United 
States Senator. 

An .\nnj ui luriu, 

Democrat« in this city »re already be- 

ginning their preparations fur a big affair 
on the Ith of March and expect to make 
the welkin ring with the shouts of at least 
50,000 invincibles. They are not in favor 
of civ il service reform, so called, and th 3y 
don't pretend to be. At the same time no 

shrewd or far-sighted Democrat ac 

knowledges that he is in favor ol 

putting men in office oil account ol 
political services, ife merely asser's that 
there are just as good men for the filling of 

every office in his own party as in that 
which has held the reins of power for the 
last twenty four years. Be this as it may, 
co Republican officeholder has the slightest 
doubt that his place will be filled with a 

Democrat as soon as it is convenient 01 

practicable for the incoming admini.Mrutior 
to get rid of him. It is hard for one who 
has never lived in Washington to u»ler 
stfcnd how this fear permeates through ever; 
class ip society here and comae to be th< 

jçenetàl disturbing eiemen* that makes i 

impossible for RAJ one interested, to be per 
fectly happy. Tho«6 *ho »re only indirect 

ly interested are not disconsolate 
Tradesmen, mechanics and pf-rfefeiona 
ctkfn know that the change cannot injur 
then in any way nniéft 
it be by making it impossible for them t< 

coHect the money due them on past ac 

connts. And to do the clerks full j as tie 

there are Terr few of them outstanding fo 

any length of them. It has been a genera 

j rule here with the beads of executive d« 

partmentc, that a clerk must live within hi 

income, and evidence that he did not pa 
kis grocery bills was sufficient evident 
to produce his summary discharg« 
So the l«a of the tradesmen ca 

j sot be very serious tbrongh a change < 

administration, bnt it will be foand afr« 

three years of Mr. Cleveland s term that j 

least one-half of tbp fixf-d'' population < 

this city will have removed to th? nort! 

and that the places of thosa who have go: 

will be largely filled by their political oppo- 
nenfs from the north and south. 

President Arthur and his administration 
will leave a city which is the equal of an y 
on the face of the earth. Under the man- 

agement of the much maligned but benifi- 
cent Boss Shephard regime, the streets 

have been laid out and paved with con- 

drete, circles and parks have been placed at 
the intersection ot streets and avenues, 

large numbers of statues have been erected, 
an excellent system of leverage has been 
introduced and the clan which the "Bosi" 
inauguiatfd of carefully sweeping the streets 
at frequent intervals bas been maintained. 
Shephard was unquestionb'y a corrupt man, 
and there was a great deal of stealing, but 
the Washington of a quarter of a century 
hence will bless his name for the work 
which would not have been done under a 

system of rigid and economical honesty. 
Friends ot Representative Gibson deny 

the rumor that he has been making a dead 
set to prevent President Cleveland from de- 

termining on the name of ex-Senator Henry 
G. Davis, of West Virginia, for a place in 
his Cabinet. They say that while Mr. 
Gibson would be far tetter satisfied with the 
selection of some other man, he would not 
stand in the way of any recognition likely 
to be tendered to his State. 1 have not been 
able as yet to Be« the Congressman himself 
upon the subject: 

In response to a telegram received last 

evening, Mr. Waterman, private secretarv 
to Senator Camden, secured rooms in the 
National Hotel last night for Messrs. W. E. 
Lively and wife, T. A. Edwards and wife. 
A. A. Lewis and wife and Dr. and Mrs. 
Kunst, of Weston, W. Va. The party ar- 

rived this morning and has been eajoying 
Washington during the day. 

Mr. E. Buckman and wife, of West Vir 

pinia, are at the Arlington. Mr. If. P. Mor- 
ton is at the Ebbitt House. 

THE VERY DOCUMENT. 

That Letter of Which Tecumseh 
Sherman Spuke 

INSUCH POSITIVETERMS. 

An Alleged Copy Furnished From the 

Capital of the Tar Heel 
State. 

READ IT FOR YOURSELF. 

lULtUiH, N. C., December 14.—la ref- 
erence to the recent controversy between 
(ien. Sherman and Jeflcrson Davis, ;n 

which the former charged the latter with 

having threatened to force certain States to 

remain in the Confederacy, it has been 

stated that Davis' letter containing this 
threat was written to Gov. Vance,now I'nited 
States Senator, in reply to his letter to 

I'retident Davis, of October 25, 1H62. It 
bas been stated also that the letter of Davis 
had l;een destroyed. This is a mistake 
I he letter is here, and is now in possession 
of a geutlej.mn of Italeigh. It is as follows 

Richmond, Va., November 11,1H62. 
To Hin KxcrUenrj, Governor Vance, liai- 

eiyh, N. V. : 
Dkar Sik—I have the honor to acknowl- 

edge yours of the 25th ult and regret the 

disappointment to which some of the re- 

cruits of North Carolina have been sub- 

jected. I concur with you as to the policy 
of r.llowing the conscript, as far as the 
<tate of service will permit, to select the 
companies and regiments in which 
ibev are to serve. The right secured 
by law, of the volunteer, to select his "own 
company was lost, it is true, by the enroll- 
ment, but the policy was so obvious of 

associating men together who would best 
harmonize with each other, that it was my 
purpose to continue the privilege beyond 
the limit fixed by law. The danger to 

the coast of North Carolina and our in- 
ability to draw troops from the army of 
Northern Virginia rendered it proper that 
the greater exertion should be made 

immediately to fill up the regi- 
ments in General French's command, 
but this did not interfere with allowing con- 

scripts to select among those regiments one 

to which they would be assigned, so long as 

vacancies existed in the companies chosen 
and that I expected would have been done. 
I will 6end your letter to the War Depart- 
ment with copy of my reply to you and 

hope for the future there will be 
30 ground for dissatisfaction, and 
hat as far as feasible the disappointment« 

to which yon refer may be corrected by 
•rnr- fer. I feel grateful to you for th»» cor- 

'iiitl manner in which you have sustained 
cvf?y proposition connected with the public 
Jefet-se, and trust there will always be such 
.'o-in'elligence atid accordance as will ena 

île tu to co-operate for the public pood. 
Ihe conscript act has not been popular 
anyv here out of the army. There, as you 
are awaie, it serves to check discontent 
which resulted from retaining twelve 
moti'.hs men beyond the term of their orig- 
inal engagement and was fairly regarded 
.m a measure to equitably distribute thn 
dtird<n of public defense, but State authori- 

ses rare not oflered an^ opposition to its ex- 

cept in the State of Georgia and so 

far as cadets of militarry institute 
»re concerned in the State of Vir- 

ginia. I shall endeavor by judicial decis- 
ion to settle the question raised in the?e two 

States, and in the meantime I have been 
cheered by evidence of popular sentiment, 
which snoDorts any measure necessary 

distinctions which existed at a former 
time would be buried in the graven of the 

gallant men who have fallen in defense of 
their birthright, and that we should all, as a 

band of brothers, strike for the inheritance 
our fathers left us. With sincere regards I 

ecution or withheld their aid ex- 

Ileapectfully and truly, 
Jki-kkcrox Dins. 

MORTGAGED FOR CAMPAIGN DEBT. 

Gen. Butler Halting Mon#-/ on HU Or.inlte 

Hons»«. 

Washijmîtok, December II.—Af-o-H a 

*wk ago Gen. & F. Bailor recorded a 

deed transferring his granite houses on Ne* 

Jersey avenue to John Cassels for a consid- 
eration of $75,000. Yesterday a deed wn-< 

recorded by which John Cassel« and hi« 
wife transfer to Benjamin F. Butler the 
fame property, the consideration being 
•tated as $1. At the same time record was 

mad;* of a mortgaged giren by Gen. Bjtler 
to Mr Cartels upon this property to secure 

! a cole of f?0,0t(>, with interest at six pet 
1 Ctlit. 

These transactions were generally dis 
cestod testerday. It was stated that Gen 
Butler had sacnaced blr booses, or ratbei 

rr.f.rtfa^rd th*-in, to raise money to meet 

his campaign exp?s»ei It was also ra 

1 mc>r^d ihat Gen. Butler wu eowtdTablj 
1 * n.-bsrr&ssed by the failure of the IVntoeke 

Mill?, in Georgetown, Maas iz> which hi 
1 was interested. These mills closed up re 

I cently with plenty of liabilities and fei 
' assets. One of the bouses in question wa 

: the bome of President Arthur, as Senato 
1 Jones' gue*C daring the first few weeks o 

f bis administration. 
B 
l Tnr. Indtass Stowing tbe valus of Wtt 
ii Cherry bark as a core for coophs and coltL 
f used to prepare it is their rude way, and i 

r winter kej»t it constantly on hand. Th 

,t rarefnl and secret method of preparing l>i 

»I Wi»u.r's Bal'nm of Wild Cherrr makes i 

l j crperior to all other preparations. It is ret 

ie pleasant to take. 

ANNUAL REPORT 

Of Ui« Directors of the Waat VlrfiaU 
HotpUal for th« Imi*. 

The annual/report of the Board of Direc- 
tor« of the West Virginia Hospital for Um 
Insane is furnished the ReGisTta by the 
State Printer. The document consists oft 
complete digest ot all the bosinMS of that 
institution, and furnishes a rut amount of 
information. We quote: "The Su 
perinten#ent'i report specially exhibits 
all matters connected with the 
institution which is incumbent 
upon him to report. It also shows a grad- 
ual annual increase of patients, and as our 

population increases the inevitable result 
most be that the number of our patienU 
must necessarily increase. 

Our Hoepital is now filled to its utmost 

capacity, and vet there are fiftj-tive patients 
confined in jails asking admission. In view 
of these facts the important inquiry suggests 
itself, what shall be done with our insanity? 
Justice and common humanity will say that 

they should have a borne, and should be 

duly and tenderly cared tor; and we believe 
that tbe generous and intelligent sentiment 
of our people wil! say that ample provision 
shall be made for them at once. We hope 
that the suggestions of our superintendent 
with regard to the enlargement of the build? 
ings will receive tbe thoughtful Considera- 
tion and favor of the legislature, and that 
his mode or some other practical means be 

adopted to secure the results desired. 
In considering the imperative demands 

for more hospital room, the idea of new 

hospital buildings in some other locality 
being erected may be suggested, but in our 

judgment the necessity does not as yet 
~ 

We believe that a much ltrger number of 
patients than we now have cn be we" 
cared for and properly treated und«^ the 
present hoepital administration, with cura 

uve aeenciea and comfort« hitherto enjoyed 
bv ethers, by the additions suited by 
the Superintendent, or by some other means 

I t^rhaw equally practicable. It u believed 
K ai.iiie that to raise the buildings as «ug- 

| Ve«ud by the Superintendent would be 
ibe mo»t economical. a« the h 

i„g apparatus and sewerage, gu 
land all the other fixture- ™ 

in the building. which would «•*<e the ex- 

pense of putting them up. We have the 
Kee.*ary conveniences and appliances for 

i^p/ovi*«* far . »ach Ur«r .«tar 
than we now have at the hospital. U ehave 
an efficient water system and an >nex^u t 

ible supply of pure water Our gas works 
are ei|ual to any we know of; a 

well arranged laundry, bakery and kl.lche 
appliances that can furnish a »»«JJ»'** supply of food without any ^dmonid « 

perse in its arrangements. Our jw an 

garden are very productive and yield a large 
amount of the neewsary eatable« and lux- 
uriea for the table. 

«• 

Immediately following is an itemized list 
of all the expenditure« for the yw ending 
September M, 1BR3. exclusive of the «a a 

ries of officers and employes, the recapitula- 
tion showing the 

Following Result»: 

Total ••KpMHlltur« tur ihr y«-*r_ '^e'w# I] Oflioi«»' .aUrie« 
J4 41H Ä1 Km pi" )'«•«' "»P* 1. 

171,914 W Total — 

The next sub head is that or 

Farm and <iard«n. 
I'nder this head is given the list of vege- 

tables raised, their quantity 
The total vaine of the product* is fixed at 
$1 w;v.i7; the C03t of production f7%. net 

I profit Among the Hems are 2,8.1.* 
licads of cabbage; seven gallon« of ra«p- ! berries; 1 dozen onions. .>7 do/ens of 

penp<rs. 
For ihr lear IHKI. 

For tie year ending September 30, I ** ». 
expertditures exclusive of salaries and 
wages, were f.5,*52. ■* the wages and sal- 
arié amounted to f22.fi 15.M, making a 

prand total of *7h.467.!»7 This year the 
net profits of the farm and garden were> 1 I.- 
';5°. ôl To establish this result the follow- 

ing figure« are given : Salary of gardener, 1650; seeds, implements and manure f 
value of producU. -2,330.51; net profit, IML- 
XVt'.l, During this year th*re were raised 

I ^ 62(1 dozen onionst GO bushel« of green 
peas, 789 bunches of celery, 51»«, bushels of 
tomatoes. 

Kkllmntr*. 
The directors in'conclusion say: "We 

would respectfully call the attention of 
Your Kxceilency and the Legislature »0 he 

following estimate« of fund« to carry on the 
the institution for the next two years: 

For the 5ear commencing April 1st, lw*.», 
to April 1st, 1886, we ask an 

for r»T 820.00; and for the year 1h«6 and 
1-67, $97,520 00. 

We desire especially to impress upon your 
mind the importance of more hospital room 

The* are niw on file in the hoaptul filty- 
five application« for admiM.on of^t^eaU into tV.e hospital, who «0 now confiné, j the jail« of the State and *ho .re re u«*d 
admission for want of room Thereforo we 

recommend that the sum of SjO.000 b« ap 
priatedfor the purpose of enlarging he 

institution, which «um 1« based upon tue 

estimate furnished by Dr. Andrew«, the 
original architect of the institution. 

The transmutation account for 1**3 u as 

folio*s Amount appropriated les« treas- 
urers fet« I3.I8T W; expended a« J*r 
voucher« last settlement, ed as i«r voncher* bled M'ircb Î). • 

r> 7i(0 37; total expenditures, fj>,4. I The deficiency of II.W7.14wm borrowei 
I from the current expanse fend. 

March 31, 1833, the asylum contained 
31G white, 300 white female«, 11 color»! 
male and 21 colored femal.; patienta, a total 
of 6'» 1 patienta. The nomoer of deaths 
were o7. September 30, 18# I, there were 

in the hospital »»84 patienta, distributed aa 

follows: White male*, 3;i!t, white females, 
308; colored males, 17; colored female«, 
20. The number ofpatim's discharged 
and deceased during the year wa« 154: of 
this number 39 died Number recovered 71 

? The following table shows the percentage« 
for the jear 18H4. 
Per <eo'.. of reooTerV* no a/ltnierfeB« far the 

, l>rr.t)I.ol iji-itb r,u » liv.a number t'rate.1. <».4C 

Totii Dumber nt>«!.-r trr*tai* iii darin* «be 

■ rear ....... — —; «1 

High«-« r. uni I* in Ho.pitaj at one Uae US 

j Lowext number in li.e HtnpiUi al any one 

liite ');iring the jut **! 

Daily srvragw for Iii« »ear..„— «17 

j < »I |*r capiLa p«r week for fear * 2 U»>« 

Ohio countj has eighty-eight patients ia 
the boapital. More room ia urgently re- 

oaeaied, and the Superintendent anbtnits 
toê following table« of estimate*: 

Tabular MaUmtal lor the Tear ISM O. 

V<n < urrmt eipmue fand I« uppwt TV) 

(ilirou st tl.-A per week |K7,7W 00 

Far Uat> «portal loa fnc4 — t.Ott 99 

Kar repair» la engineer's, rarpenter'» tad 
farming depart meat» \»m OH 

Furnl-hlng bnd_ |,»i on 

Kam it'ir —_ J(«9) M 

For renin lo copeiej »pofltlnf, jfifl M 

For IjWf aad insu jaietii« jty f) 

For J up lex and t'mm pomp gr/j ho 

î«>uJ ——— 
f r,s» «• 

Vor the Year IIS»-!, 
Current expenre I «*,7Î* St 

"Iracsp'jrtJ'.tori expeoaa t,Wtf 
, Resain ia enriaveriag, carpenter'» an4 

Urmtng depart »enU — 8.MO ft) 
FarciahlMt fsM .. — .. I 

Kami Inrr — 

RffakiagMMf, ifwttag.ti^. 
Library aa4 faatruneat« 

Total ■ $njno *) 

IsrrLuntxT people have quit taking bit- 

ter* and mineral poisona, hare quit doctor 

iog kidney* and liver, serre aadkratn, karg 
cuit turing alcoholic poisons aa»d narcotic 
drags, hare quit poisoning tkeir ijKm 
«iik quack nostra®«, and now kMf 
themselves and families ia perfect kfalth bi 

occasionally wing tke onlyperfeet Moo4 

purifier and trae strenrtkener of weak for 
tioea of the tv*ir. known far and wide ai 

lir. Gijmui Yellow f\)«k and Sarsaparille 
\d\ drc;r'tM will get it far 7**- 

THE WEEPS RECOUD. 

Still • Very filooay Bathes»' 
(MM. 

A LARGÉ NUMBER OF FAILURES. 

A Review of the Trade Sitvatiee To- 

gether With a List of 
the failliras. 

BIG COLLAPSE IN NEW YORK. 

Nnr Yore, December 14.—Special die* 

patches to Bradatreet'a from laadiag trade 
centers report the holiday perchas* areas* 

hibiting a contrast with the inactivity pre- 
viously, jet the volume of inch aalee is al- 
most nniformlv below the total for 1383. 
Aside from the continued firmness ia (he 
New Kaglaad cotton goods markets, dae to 

the recent firmneea ia the price of raw oat* 

ten, and with the exceotioa of a slightly 
improved distribution of goods at Boatoa, 
Memphis, Wilmington, and Saraaaah, gaa- 
eral trade at all points is at as low aa ebb 
aseier. A more conspicuous feature is 
found ia the loag-cootiaoedaad proaoaaoad 
dullnees of mercantile collections. This is 
reported in almoet all directions. Ratee of 
exchange on New York at iaterior point» 
bar* declined in most inatanws. 

There is no gain ia the indastrial sitaa- 

Tha rriarlpal gtrlkri 
are thoee in Connecticut. (betters) Yonkera, 
New York, and Philadelphia (carpet-wear- 
ers), at Pittaburg (coel miner« and flint 
glass manufacturer»), Hockiug Valley (coel 
miner«). and in Iowa (coal mioer«). In all 
lines ot manufacturing wage« continue to 

go lower, in &(<èlO per cent. drop*. Actual 
otop|«gea of factories and mill« are leas fre- 

<|uent, but cou«picuous. 
The price of staples in the week hare in 

the main tended downward. Iron ha« a#t* 

tied more firmly to the banis of #18 for No, 
1, $1? ior No. 2, and fl6 for forged iron, 
a drop, of If |M>r ton aioce December 
l»Ki. 

Coal ia duller than laat week on account 
of the approach of the cloae of the year, Um 
indecision of operator« as to their polier for 
mining in IHM, the open weither, end the 
reluctance ot buyer» to take hold on e droop- 
ing market; meanwhile coel ia $1 or more 

per ton (nearly 20 per cent) higher thee ia 
lb79. 

In the dry goods merket baren Are 

placing orders with increaaea confi- 
dence. end sellers ere tit mer, but speca* 
letire activity is checked br reason of 
the conservative outlook for the retail 
trade. 

Cotton goods, under the inflaence of de- 
creased stock and higher cost ol cot toe, 
show an advancing tendency. Cotton fa 
tores hare been excited and fluctuated 
widely, gaining an important advancn, enJ 
later, under free selling to realise, fell back 
to a lower level. 

Wool he* been moving quietly et gtnw- 
ally unchanged price«. 

Tha WMk'« lUourd. 

There were .'<16 failures in the United 
State« reported to Hradstrcet'a during the 
week ag*in»t 2% in the preceding week, 
and 213, 2BO and I Aft in tm> cemepoedteg 
week» of 1HH3, I*H2end IWI respectively. 
About H| [ter cent were thov of «mall 
traders whoee capital was less than $'i,Q JO. 

Among those reported embarmsaed ware: 

Opdjke A Co., bankers; II .1. Onodwio 4 
Co., wholesale woolens; Geo. H. Hkinner A 
Co., silk manufacturer«, New York city; 
Wilkinoon A Co., banker»; Weatcott A (Jo 
broker«, and 8. I). Richardson, dry good«, 
S)recuite, New York; l'eter K. Mitchell à 
Co., bankera, Schenerus, New York; 
W. A F. II. Whittemnre, oils. Uoatoe and 
the J. I. Caae Plow Company, lUcioe, Wie. 
In the principel tiadea they ware ee follows: 
General stores, 48; grocers, .19; liquors, 20; 
manufacturée, IH; clothing end cloth, II; 
hardware end agricultural implements, 16; 
ahoes, 13; grain, flour and miller*, II; I* 
beeco and cigari, II; dry gooda, 10; feaoy 

f[ood«, H; furniture, H; iewelry, H; drugs, 6; 
umber and materiala, 6; millinery, 5; hate, 

6; bankers end brokers, 4; hvnesa, 4: 
men's furnishing goods, 4; printers aM 

station«*; produce end pro«iaioea, 4; hotel« 
erd restaurants, 3; bakers end confertioa- 
er«, 2. 

HEAVY FAILURE. 

l.inMIi'Irè Oier n;is:i.OOO Preferr*4 Or*4* 
|lor*—('•«!<•«■ of the Hutpeaalwa. 

Ni* Von«, iHscembffr 14.—II. J. Good 
«in A Co., wholenal* Healer* in wool«»«, »I 
No. <>1 Worth »tract, made to aaaigoment 
yesterday to their attorney, John U. iiird. 
I heir preferred- creditors are Aofuetua G. 
Paine, a former partner of Mr. Goodrin, 
for three note* •mounting to $15,000; B. 
V. Tippey Ar Co $12,16; Tb« lianorer 
National Bank $.'»,152.0'J; Vomeroy A 
Plummer, $!.'>,000; tawia Brothers A Co., 
fit),988.41, and Harding, Colby A Co.: $10,* 
000. The niçmber»of the firm ara llaory 
J. Goodwin and Ko m u loa F. Ilodaon, aod 
it »si formed January 1, I8"2. Mr. Good- 
win bepan hin business career in January, 
1*6*, mi member of the firm of Paiae, 
Berry A Co., with whom he bad baaa «m- 

plored for aérerai reara. Ha wai we— 

ivefra partner in the firma of Paioe.Goodwin 
A Kowall; Paine, Goodwin A Co., aqd 
Goodwin, Smith A Co. Mr. Hadsoa had 
been a bookkeeper %ith Mr. Goodwia (or 
several Tear* before be was made a partaer. 
The failora waa a aurpme to some of tba 

; com million bousea. as Mr. Goodwia kad 
; stated that the inventory of the firm »ade 
i Febrnarr I. 1hH'. «bowed atock wortA 

11)1,000; good accounts reo«vable. $180.* 
000; bills receivable, «14.000; cadi, >1.900, 
•rainat which they had liabilities of $103,- 

i C00, which left an apparent aurploa of 
$12^,600, in addition to wkicb tney bad 
suspended accoonts «f « nominal vain* o4 

122,000. Mr. (ioodwia said yeatarday thai 
tbe liabilities of the firm vera bet wax 

>223,000 and $350,000, hut tbe ?ala« of 
their aaaeta be «aa unable todetarmisa 
until a careful examination of them bad 
been made. Tbeir credit rating waa ra- 

doced on the March issue of R. G. Daa A 
Co.'» reference book. 

Tue Detroit Free Praaa datas a tack aa 
a ai m pie. nn pretending aort of a roaag nail. 
W« wor.dfr now it voald describe a aaaak 
ing. trrachtroua cold; one, tor instaoe*,tfcsi 
Dr. BuITa Cough Syrap oaly can can. 

Toaoiro, 
Calami 
miles 


